
  

 

   
  

 

  

  

 

tify ALL your floors——
m, tile or composition.
how they are finished—
varnish, shellac, wax or
s only a few minutes—
ping—no messy rags and
t even soil your hands!

JOHNBONS WAX
Electric Polisher
This marvelous@inew labor-saver bur-
nishes wax on fil@rs to a brilliant lustre
that is hard tor and easy to clean.
Ten times faster find better than hand
methods. Runs just guide it.
Phone and reservl@ a Johnson Electric
Floor Polisher for $ny day you wish,

It matters
whether wit
paint. kt ta
there is no std
pails. It does

    
   

 

  
  

  

   
  

   

 

H. S. Newcomer & Son!
Phone 115

 

   

      
  
   

   

BhanTy

BD

 
A new napkin

that affords @rotection to
the clothing cause of its
exclusive und@layer.

Gives youf#@the security
and comfort @@0u have long
desired.

Just ask fr Gauzets

E. W,

Store

MOUNT joy, PA. A

KESSLER
Green Grocery

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Phone 43R3

  
 

   

  Also nice Catidies ni

kinds of Sof on ic Idle

Ice Cream and sale

 

    

  

    

Shoppe
in Street, E.

MARCELLING, MPOOING, FA-

CIALS, MANICU G, SCALP

TREATMENT ETC.

For Appointment Pho 119R4

EXPERT HAIR CU

In Attendance

For Children, Ladies & Gentlemen

TONE
cing your

see us.

so manufac-
ocks, Sills

 

     

   

  

 

order

Crushed Stone.
turers of Concrete
and Lintels.

a

J, N. STAUFFER & BRO
MOUNT JOY. PA.

GIFT SHOP

Pa tain Pens

Don. W. Gorrecht™
JEWELER Mt. Joy, Pa.

Advertise in The Bulletin.
the delivery of all printing,

 

  

   

MOUNT JOY |

iladyy Beauty)

| BaseB dll Tv

During the Week
| mata

MT. JOY TRAVELERS

| TOP MARIETTA CHURCH

| The Mount Joy Travelers defeat-
Mar-

a score of 17 to

' ed the Marietta Lutherans at
ietta Saturday by

 

   

  

 

 

  
 

 

  

 

  

  

| 10. Both Snyder, of the Lutherans
and Garber, of the Travelers, were
touched freely for hits, but each
pitcher also struck out 13 men. A
pair of home runs by Dommel, were
a feature, "The score:

Lutherans
r ho a'e

i Pauless, ss, If ..... 3 0 0 1 1
Zuch, 2b ........ 1.8.0 1

i Rapp, 1b. ... Yaaro 900
Nagel, fss....... 0-0. 0 0.0
Brenner, 3b ...... 2.0 2 2 1

Grube, ef ........ 0 + 0 0 O
Walk, viii 1 4 0 0-0

I'Swarmer, e ....... 0 211 2 0

Snyder, p 2 1.0 2 0
Shields, ss... 0 0: 2 9 5}

Shuman, J. 0 0 0-0 0

Total .......... 10 14 27.7 4

| Mt. Joy Travelers

r h io a e
i Markley, 3b ...... 2:83:20 0

jDomel, 2b ,p ..... 3: 3-2 1 @
| Go 02 0 6 1

J 3 2 0 00

i 416-7 0
| 2-2 6 2:0

1: 0:5. .0 0

| ur LL, 0 6:0 0f

G I 1 0.0 0

| He 1.1.0 0.0
HB 0 0.0 0 0

I Total ......: 17 17:27 10 1}
! M. Luth. 0.0 2:01 0—10

| M. J.T 3:01 34 0—17

{ Two base hits—Germer, Garber,

| Rapp. Home Runs—Domel, 2. Hit by
] er—Cunni Pauless. Dou-

I plays ’ ], Cunning-
1 rhe Smeltzer, Markley.4
Struck out by—Garber, 7; Domel,
2; Snyder, 10. Base on balls—off

| Garl Domel, 2; Snyder, 2.

It 'S Seaman and Tillman.

: 2:10."
el——

{ MT. JOY TRAVELERS

DEFEATED MARIETTA A. C.

The Marietta A. C. nine came
here Sunday and were defeated by
our local Travelers by a score of
28 to 5. The game was played on

Brown’s Athletic field, north of
town. Bishop led the hitting with
four. The score:

Mt. Joy Travelers
 h oo a e¢

Good; ss ......... 3:1 0 3 90

Shirk, if, ss°...... x3 0 "0

Smeltzer, 2b ..... 1.0 2.1 0

Domel, 1b, p ..... S37 I 90
Garber, cf 3. 2 3 1 0

Horst, 3b ........ 3 3 0 2 1

Markley, 3 2 2 0 40
Bishop, ¢ ........ 4:4 9 1.40
Germer, p 1b ..... i § 5 2 ©
Mateer, If ....... 193: 0-0 0
Mumma, ef ...... 1.1 1 0 0
Hendrix, rf ...... 1:00 0 0

Total: . 28 23 27 12 1

Marietta A. C.
r h o ae

Shuman, cf, c 1 2 6.0 0

Orth, if ......... E20 04 1

Pauless, ss ....... O 3 2 0 3

Snyder, 3b, p ..... g 0 1 0 0

Zuch, 2b ........ 1:3 00 1
Walle, 1b ......... 0 1 'S O00

Fuhrman, rf ..... 1.1 2:0 0

| Swarmer, ¢ ....... 0:0 40-0
i McEI yD Jr 2 0
Trochel b gg. 0 0 0 O

Grobe, ef ......... 0 0 0 00

Total z 2 )

M. A, ( 1 0 0—5
M J 1 10 x—28

} Two Bishop,
| Dome ~Germer   Domel,
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Daisy, the Little
Flirt

By JANE OSBORN

  

  

 

 

(Copyright.)

AISY DREW turned the corner

where the highway crossed Main

street in Hinton and drew her neat

little ear to the curb. mn she swung

lightly from her seat

idly round the car,

tires, As she passed

left she glanced with

lance across the street. It somewhat

disconcerted her that the tall young

man was looking intently at her when

she looked intently but quickly at him.

She took time enough in starting to

glance again at the young man, who

had remained in the region of the cor

ner opposite. She started her car

deftly, made a quick, sharp turn and

then drew up beside him on the oppo

site corner.

“I'm afraid you've just missed your

bus,” she said. “There isn’t another

for a half hour. I''m going out that

way and -F can easily overtake the bus

that you've just if you like.)

The young man doffed his hat and

bowed with a little more of a fiourish

than was usual among the

of acquaintance, stepped

ward Daisy th it

absolutely essential for him to get the

that he would be profoundly

her if she would take |

along the highway where

TI

and walked rap-
glancing at the

seeming noncha-

missed,

for

was

Daisy's

and assured 1t

bus and

grateful to

to a point

he might overtake it

“My name is Sel

im

  

 

  

  

that’s a half hour by motor—must be

more than an hour by bus. I'm quite

sure we can catch up with the bus, if

you don’t mind a little speed.”

“Not in the least,” assured the

young man

] y started at breakneck speed

but as they went on, getting fruit for

conversation out of the objects they

passed on the road, Daisy found her

self slowing down. Of course, there

wasn't the slightest chance that sie

would catch a bus, because the last

bus had gone nearly an hour ago and

it was within five minutes’ time of the

kidnaped the good

looking stranger at the corner.

been a rather bold thing to do, Dais)

admitted—and not. the sort of thing

that her s would have consid

red even decent. As a general thing

with them—it

up strange young

next when she

   
sters

Daisy agreed

sife to pick men

ind take them driving along the coun

try highway to Barnbury—but the

man sitting beside her in her

ar was decidedly prepossessing, and

if he by chance was a desperate

or dangerous character Daisy felt that

in an open car with the wheel in her

wn hands she had every advantage

Barnbury was in sight—and the bus

had not been overtaken It was a

young

any

houses, two gas-filling stations, a little

store and the remains of an old wood

en church. The young man had indi

g4ited that he had business in Barn
bury. Obviously there was not much

business to be done there,

“Here we are,” Daisy told him.

was a desperately bold thing

hut she told

It

to do

wasn’t going to take very long she

wouid wait and carry him back to

Hinton, assuming of course that he

wanted to go to Hinton But the

young man did not even get out of the

silence that became mutually embar

rassing.

“1 take it for granted that you want

  

ro go back to Hinton,” said Daisy,

with an arch little smile. “Perhaps

you have friends there?”

“Not unless I m t count you as a

friend,” said Schuyler. “The facts

I had never heard of either Hinton or

Barnbury in my life until this morn-  

   

York

ring I foand my

with aht

*h 1 could not attend

car in a garage aud

stroll. That

when 1 you—you appare

thought vou had had a punct

“Really, 1 didn’t,” said I

nly stopped’ my car be

well, a li

men we meet

I was motor from New

and this n

ng.

to Ohio

self in Hinton

sine trouble whic

ro I left

started for

 WI1

some sli en

my

a

Saw

little Wi

 

  
use 1

ttle dif

 

you looked

from the

hought

‘erent

“And you

let you t

bus?”

here.’

don’t hate me be

kK I was trying t«

Schuyler,

weren't trying te

at time 1

ex cust

exactly

 

ause |

set the

“Oh. 1

et the

ouldn’t

kedas

knew

 

you

Only

of any

the

better

bus

think 
 

 

roy Base on

| bz fl 1; Me-

t lear 3: Sny«(

| er—Hend: G

Re? Dome
1 | De W . 1 1

en -

LOCAL TEAM DEFEATS

BEARINGS NINE, 10 TO 7

[he I rs Company base ball]
{ I ste bowed in de-|

| feat be e ast going local

e Saturda by score of

F it g by both teams

f the visitors,
1 while Glackin,

Ivers, Weaver and Bigler each had

hi A home run by Alwine was

{ a feature. The score:

! Bearings Co. A. A.
r h 0 a el

W. Pitz. 2b ...... 0 2 1 1

B. Pitz, ss ....... 2 2:v 7 0}

Glackin, e ........ 13 7 1. 0
W. Wir..1b ..... 2 212 0 0)

Ne. Wer, p....... 0.1 1» 0}
Ganse, 2 i 0 Of

Bager; 3b ....... 0 00 2 1
Geitz, I. ........ oF 4 0 0j

K'shupp, rf ...... 0° 0 0 0 1

Fotal-. ... ui. 7.13 27 14 3}

Mt. Joy
rr h o a ej
2:8 2 0 Of
4g 1.3 0}

Showalter, cf ..... grant 0 1}
R. Myers, 1b ..... fr 312 1 of
Alwine, e¢ ........ 1-1 7 0 0]

Weaver, 3b ...... 1-3 2 8 0;

Perr, 88 .«.. ev. 11 1 3 0
Schneider, 18 ..... 9240 0 0 0
Garber, p ........ 1-1 0 2 0
W. Myers, p ...... 00 0 0 0
Zimmerman, p 0 0 1 160

Totals: ........ 10 14 27 13 1

B. A.A. ..1001023 0 0—17
Mt. Joy .. 30202210 x—10

Two base hits—Glackin, R. My-
! ers, Weaver. Three base hits—Big-
ler, Weaver. -Home runs—Alwine.
Base on balls—Off W. Wagner 0,

| way about it

o talk
Daisyal

to you.”

her
long

 
eves from the road

enough

pout of annoya

you'll start

we

took

head of her

vim with a little

‘And 1

vour way

[inton

“Not let me stay

et a little bit better

matter of fact

he matter with my I just left it

here, I had seen in the

iy as I came into Hinton and 1 made

ip my mind that I wasn't going to

eave the place until I knew you bet

I think it a case of love at

sight.”

  

to look at

nce

right on

back t¢

suppose

as soon as get

  
if you'll and—and

acquainted. As

there isn't anything

car

you earlier

or. Wis

irst
“1 can’t tell you how glud 1 am that

feel that way it,” said

“1d hate awfully to feel that

all by myself.”

ee ~

Garber 3. Struck out—by Garber
in 6 innings; by Myers none in 1
inning; Zimmerman 3 in 2 innings;

by W. Wagner 7 in 9 innings.

—off N. Wagner 14 in 9
off Garber 7 in 6 innings; off Myers
5 in 1 inning; off Zimmerman 1 in
2 innings. Hit by pitcher—by Gar-

vou about

Daisy.

  

ber, W. Wagner; by Myers, W. Wag |
Winning pitcher—Garber. Los]ner.

ing pitcher—N. Wagner.
Ellis and Hendrix.
1.45.

Umpires |
Time of. game,

the tires on the |

young men [

nyler Wentworth’ |

said the young man “I ama stranger |
here—1I'd come out to look over

a bit of property—which 1 find is locat

ed in—in-—at the other end of the bus

line.”

“Barnbury,” supplied Daisy. “Well

It had |

wasn't |

little settlement of some eight or pine |

him that if his business |

car. He looked at her contritely and |

explained that as a matter, of fact he |
had no business whatever in Barn -

hury. To his surprise, the girl at the |

wheel showed no sign of resentment

I'hey drove back toward Hinton in a

Hits
innings; |

Picked From Our
Weekly Card Basket

(From Page One)
| Visited her|grandparents, Rev.
be H. S. Keifer, this week.

Miss Louise Rhoads spent Satur-
Ph and Sunday at Kinderhook.

John Moore

|
|

 

and

| Mr. and Mrs. and
family spent a week at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Shenk were Sun-
| day visitors to Mr, and Mrs. H. F.
Hawthorne.

| Miss Dolly Engle, of Mountville,
! spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.
iH. F. Hawthorne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bates entertain-
{ed Mr. and Mrs. W. Meashey, of
! Lancaster, Sunday.
| Mr. Alvin Pennel, of Lancaster,
! spent Snuday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Pennell.

Miss Martha Shoop, of Millers-
| burg, was a week-end guest of Mr.
land 1Mrs. James Shoop.

Mrs. 'D. E. Zeiter, of Harrisburg,
| visited her brother, James Shoop
| and family, on Monday.
i Mr. and Mrs. John Conner spent
| Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
| Frysinger, at East ePtersburg.

Mrs. Emma Maize, of Manheim,
spent Sunday here the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Jno. E., Schroll,

Mary Louise, little daughter of

  
A -

Kline retired from Bowers Beach
on Saturday after spending a week.

   
Mr. and Mrs. John Melady, of

Lancaster; Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Bishop and children, Russel Jr, and Every yeag@#illions of |

   
   

       

   

Dorcthy, of E.izabethtown; Mrs. |§! £: doll f
Annie Good, of Reading, spent Sun- of 0 0 new
day at the home of Mr, and Mrs. |Philip Gibbons. wealth oe gathered

Mr. Foster Conner and Miss Mar- from
tha Gibbons, of this place; Mr. and
Mrs. George Conner and family and|iF
Miss Ada Nyer and daughter, Lilli-|
an, of Manheim, spent Sunday eve- |}

ning at Bainbridge with Frank Con- |

ner and family.
i

e farms, the

of
 

nd forests

S.

  miness

the &

 

     

   
       

  

  

  
   

 

   

  

  

   

Yoli part of this new

alth what

ve from your annual

 

As the result of an incident at a 13 you
recent marriage performed by him,|
a justice of the peace in Missouri | i
has posted the following sign in his | hcome.
office: ‘Brides must not kiss the jus- | i

ice of the peace.’ .tice of the peace A savings account and |
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TE = a money barrel are |
BOBO 000000005 real helps toward |

thrift.Sunday :
XCitrsious

¢ Ciy First National

Bank Bldg. and

Savings Association

Capital $125,000

Surplus, $229,000 Mr. and Mrs. I. Smith, is spending
| some time in Steelton with her aunt
| Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hershey, of
| Lancaster, spent Sunday with Mrs. |
| Wilbert Baker and daughter, Le nise|

Miss Eleanor Bennewit, of Lancas |
ter, is visiting at the home of her!

 

| grandfather, Mr. John Pennypacker.
Mr. and Mrs. John Geib, of Fair-

| land, visited Mr. and Mrvs. Harry
{ Zerphey. at the Gravel Hill on Sun-
| day.

Misses Catherine and Win-
termyer, James Weidman, and Clar-
ence Good spent Sunday at Lan-
| caster.

Mrs. Statler Kuhn and children
and Miss Barbara Heisey visited
(friends and relatives at Philadel-
phia,

{ Miss Gloria Barnes, of Lancaster,
lis spending a few days here with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Shoop.

| Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Newcomer,

 
 

{ daughters, Beatrice and Ethel, and
son, Nelson, were Sunday visitors
to Hershey.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ginder and
family visitors to Mrs.were Sunday
  

 

| 1der’s sister, Mrs. H, Hawthorne,
on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Stark left Saturd:
for Dayton, Ohio, where she

 

| pects to spend some time with rela-
| tives and friends.
{ Mr, and Mrs. Simon
| children of Lititz,
with Mrs. Snyder’s
[Harriet Klugh.
| Mrs. R. R. Lauer and children,
|»f Harrisburg, are here to spend a

| vacation with her parents, Mr. and
| Mrs. J.E. Schroll.

and Mrs. Paul
{daughter Wanda, and
| Nelson, spent Sunday
| with Mrs. Lizzie Way.

Mr. and Mrs. James Garber
daughter, Geraldine, and Mr.

| Mrs. Earl Garber spent Sunday
| Harrisburg and Paxtang Park.
| Mr. Alvin Gingrich, of Geneva,

Y., and Miss Elizabeth Gingrch,

Snyder and
spent Sunday
mother, Mrs

Alexander,
son, Paul

at Sales

 

andy
and
at

{ N.
| of Lititz, were guests of Mr. and

| Mrs. C. S. Gingrich yesterday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stoudt and
[two daughters, of Wilmington, Del.,
| were week-end guests in the family

H. C. Myers,

   

  

  

   

i of on Marietta street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Hendrix

were guests of Mrs. Annie Youtz,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zercher,
at Mountville over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Germer and
| daughter, Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Heiserman and Miss Minnie Heis-
erman spent Sunday at Mt. Gresna.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stern and
son, Ll ind lady friend, of Al-

ntown, spent last Sunday with Mr
ind Mrs. Martin Stoll, east of town

83 I. MacDannald “and
Spickler spent Tuesday
‘2, with Mrs, Christman.
moved from here to

Mir. and Mrs. John Dressler and

 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen

  

  

  
  

     

    
  

 

5 Pp & son, Charles, of Millers-
burg, s t Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs J. M. Shoep.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wittle, and
Mr. Mrs. Christ Wittle and two

children Elizabethtown, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

| Felker NE

Mr. Wentling and
nm, ( W. Va, who

have guests of Mr. and
Irs. Baker, are spending sev-

¢ ( Harrisburg.

Mrs. Harry Weaver, of
Mrs. Margie Mohn and

‘ton Heisey, of Middletown,

were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young.

( Mr. I Mrs. Shaub and son and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,|
Mr. Haines and Miss Lena Dis inger

all of Lancaster, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Sarah Brandt Ebersole.

Mrs. J. L. Whitmyer, of Akron,
O., who has been spending several

{ weeks wit Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Young leave Sunday for Hoov-
er Island, above Harrisburg.

{ Mr. Carl Renison, two children
and Miss Clara Renison, of Mars,
left for Annville to visit the form-
er’s aunt, after visiting Roy Geb-

| hart and family, of near town.

Messrs. Warren- Stuckey and Fos-
Her Ulrich, of Palmyra, and Miss

Helen Palmer, also of Palmyra, vis-
ited Miss Esther Baker over Sun-

| day, on North Barbara street.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and
children, Betty, Thelma and Frank,
Jr.,, Mrs. J. L. Whitmyer and Mr.
Elmer Young enjoyed a trip to the
Luray Caverns, Virginia, Sunday.

 

 Mr.,- and Mrs. Chas. Webb and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Addison Ha-
becker and children, Mr. and Mrs.

SPECIAL THROU  

 

   MOUNT JOY, PENNA.    Via Delaware River ridge

Eastern i
Leaves Mt. Joy = —F - i

  

  

 

    

  
   

 

Returning, leaves Atlanfic Ci

(S. Carolina Ave.) 6:05

 

A Plot of Ground
100x540 Feet :

Sess,

   
Mr. N. U. Peris, 1 f the Fairview Fruit Stand on the

Harrisburg Pike, at Fl as installed a Metro Gasoline Ser-

vice Station and invites voursaatronage.

In Metro gas that Quicker Vaporizing, EasierAlong Concrete Highway between you get a

Mt. Joy and Florin, is offered for Starting, Greater Acceleration, Grea Power, Absolute Purity.

sale cheap for an immediate sale fn Y G T

Land is nicely located, not low and Bay Metro and ou he Best

will be a fine place for beautifu’ Fill your tank here as this is the only MetiWystation between

home, garage, road house, ete. Ap- Landisville and Elizabethtown.

ply to

Jno. E. Schroll
Phone 41R2 Mount Joy

Fairview Fruit Stand
N. U. Peris, Prop. Florin, Pa.

 

 
New advantages ne?
price-field, single ou
per-Six with spotlight

Cones err + 18 Inu: than ever abo all comparison.
Sedan. . : .".

2.Pass, Speedabout $760
4-Pass, Speedster. . 835 illiancy, marking

      

  

   
  

Even though productioniis gredg
tory, demand is so large that we fiy
deliveries on the basis of priority o

All prices f. o. b. Detroit,
plus war excise tax.

  

 

 

 
 

HALL

7 DAYS-JULY 18 fo 24
AFTERNOON AT 230 s EVENING AT 7:30

PRICES: Afternoon, 25¢; Evening, 50c; Sunday, 50c¢ Children Under   
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